32—Farr, Rodda, and Byrne, Mar. 8. To Com. on Rls.
An act to add Article 11 (commencing with Section 2761) to Chapter 7 of Division 5 of the Education Code, relating to junior college district organization.
Mar. 8—Read first time. To printer. From printer. To committee.
Mar. 9.—From committee with recommendation. Be referred to Com. on Ed
Mar. 22.—From committee. Do pass.
Mar. 23.—Read second time, to engrossment and third reading.
Mar. 24.—Reported correctly engrossed. Read third time, passed, title approved To Assembly
Mar. 25.—In Assembly Read first time. To Com. on Ed
Mar. 31.—From committee: Do pass as amended.
April 1.—Read second time. To third reading.
April 6.—Read third time, passed, title approved To Senate.
April 6.—In Senate. To unfinished business. Senate concurs in Assembly amendment. To enrollment.
April 11.—Reported correctly enrolled. To Governor.
April 27.—Approved by Governor. Chapter 49

33—Miller, Rodda, Fisher, Burns, O'Sullivan, Cobey, Farr, Stierne, Coombs, Shaw, Cameron, Regan, Slattery, Montgomery, Hollister, Rattigan, Beard, McBride, Teale, McAteer, Arnold, Donnelly, Short, Collier, Richards, Christensen, Williams, Murdy, Dolwig, and McCarthy, Mar. 9. To Com. on Rls.
An act to add Division 16.5 (commencing at Section 22500) to the Education Code, relating to higher education, and making an appropriation.
Mar. 9.—Read first time. To printer. From printer. To committee.
Mar. 10.—From committee with recommendation. Be referred to Com. on Ed
Mar. 17.—From committee with recommendation. Be amended, and re-referred to Com. on Ed. Read second time. Amended. To print, and re-referred to Com. on Ed.
Mar. 23.—From committee: Do pass as amended. Read second time. Amended. To print, and re-referred to Com. on Fin.
Mar. 28.—From committee: Do pass. Read second time, to engrossment and third reading.
Mar. 29.—Reported correctly engrossed. Read third time, passed, title approved To Assembly.
Mar. 30.—In Assembly. Read first time. To Com. on Ed
April 4.—From committee with recommendation. Be amended and re-referred to Com. on W & M. Read second time. Amended. To print, and re-referred to Com. on W & M.
April 5.—From committee: Do pass as amended. Read second time. Amended. To print, and third reading. Read third time, passed, title approved To Senate.
April 6.—In Senate. To unfinished business. Senate concurs in Assembly amendment. To enrollment.
April 11.—Reported correctly enrolled. To Governor.
April 27.—Approved by Governor. Chapter 49.